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Specific
Rona Lee

More of  a medley than a survey

My selection for this programme, despite
a debate with myself about achieving what
might be described as 'representative

sample',  has been more eclect ic than
systematic, and arr ived at through a
serendipitous process. I  have seen none
of the works ' l ive',  some were chosen
'bl ind' on the basis of something seen or
heard; with others I know the maker well .

The brief was to assemble a number of works
under the title - Specific - 'site specific
performance works made in, through
and for part icular locations'.

si tespecif icsiterelatedpublicnewgenrepublic
com m un itycontextrelatedinterd isciplinary
combinedinteractiveconvergentf inevisual l ive
perf ormancebodybritscicontemporary...
add.your.own...ART

Thankful ly i t  is the specif ics of the works,
which have r isen to the surface.

lf I began writing this with the aim of achieving
an overview or formulating a debate, what has
become important instead is to reflect
something of the way in which a 'particle'

of each work has lodged in my mind's eye -
sett ing off trains of thought, suggesting
strategies, st imulat ing the imagination.

They have become for me at least, a set -
l ike the coloured penci ls I  played with as
a chi ld, endlessly arranging and rearranging
them in dif ferent combinations, or a deck
of cards - |  keep reshuff l ing.

Forming col lect ively a medley - a playful ternr,
evocative of the feel ing I have of putt ing
together a kind of compilat ion album, each
track resonating through and with the others:

the scale and ambit ion of Stai ion House
Opera's Bastille Dances ' - as first
encountered in a photograph circa 1990 -

i ts absolute privi leging of material i ty and
offer of liberation from narrative structures
and representational devices

dustwhitecl in-rbdarkl ightbalance{al lchange
tiredbreathrnadry ra n n icalgt ace Iu lope r at ic
g oth ic ma n ne redspectacl e pe rs i ste nt

Fiona Templeton's You -Ihe City {.1988}'?
- intrigLring, evocative - a piece forr"ned
in my mind unti l  now, by report - i is twlsts

and turns sornehovr ant,cipateci in response

to the conceptual strength of the rnrork

the possibi l i t ies opened up by the way

in which the piece col lapses the foles
of pe'for.ner and part icroani

the uncertainty and drscomfort i t  provokes

even rnthen vier,rred on video

cornerridesiairreversediscomfortf  earthri l l
ref lection meyoupo\ruershi{toutsidei nside

f ol lowleaddisorientateshift

Kirsten Lavers' pyriitl)ic solLitian # boak t\tto
(1998)'- her capacity to connect ci i f ferent
aspecls cf her I i{e and experience, the
satisfact ion I derive from the ooetic and

material baiance she achteves between

Station House Opera
The Salisbury Prover"bs (199?)

Kirsten Lavers
pyr(rh)lc solution # book two (1s981

Fiona Tbmpleton
You -The City (1988)

Anna Best
PHiL (2oo2)

Rona Lee
Present {1997)

preservation and destruction, consti tuency
and disenfranchrsement.

the space afforded to n-re by the understated
character of the work

pressburnsnrel l turnorderspeaknametestament
informalheardeaf eatstruggletrdyorder

the wit and simplici ty of Anna Best 's PHll
(2002)'

the excitement I  feel as each of the monrtors

comes to i i fe - an openrng to r ival any musica!
f  inale

the pieasufe of a work, vrrhich so deft lV
combines l ightness of touch with subversion

culturehomenicevrsitpol i teanticpateperform
orde rpa rtydisipatetha n ksrvitlrd rawpolite

my o\^rn experience of nraking Presenr i i997): i
-  the way in which the cultural pol i t ics of

the comrnissioninE process forged a new

uncjerstanding of the need for work to operff te
ref iexively - to address and redress
the functions arf art

poiscncontai ncontroi 3et-u pretu rndues
f ai lsuccessjokerepeatprize
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1) The work shown in this programme
is Salisbury Proverbs (1 997) a later work
in Station House Opera's series of
hroozahlnnlz nionac

'For The Salisbury Proverbs the company
buil t  a temporary and ever changing monument
to celebrate Salisbury's most famous and
permanent one Salisbury Cathedral.  The piece
involved 25 perforrners, singers and rnusicians,
the Salisbury Festival chorus and over 10,000
breezeblocks. The performance itself consisted
of a net,,,york of proverbial and allegoricai
narrat ives - a version of Breughel 's
Netherlandish Proverbs - given an architectural
and sculptural form'. /Vores received from
the artist by e-mail 2003.

2) 'an intimate lv4anhattan wide play for an
audience of one',  f i rst created in New York
in 1988, and in LonCon in 1989. l t  was both
site-specif ic, using about 14 locations and ihe
routes between, and radically interactive, taking
only one cl ient at a t ime on the journey, who
was direcily addressed by each performer.
The video shows the client's-eye point of view
although the aspect of response is lost in the
docunrent. Notes received from the
artist by e-mail 2003.

3l 'pyirh)ic solution # book two -The Boots
Library Nottingham. A five ciay performance
involving the r-ecorded reading anC burning
of individuals' names, from a notebook used
to document the nightly events within an
emergency winter nightshelter for homeless
peopie, sited in a disused library.
Notes received from the artist by e-mail 2003.

4) '15 London Philharmonic Orchestra
Musicians played their part of a Mozart
Serenade in a Phil 's home and this was
filmed on video. These separate perfolmancos
were then reunited for one evening in the
form of an orchestm of televislons in the
Beaufoy lnstiiute'. Notes receivecj from
the artist by e-mail 2003.

5) Presenttook place in Beverly Public Library
and Art Gallery and incorporated archival
material about the donation of the bui lding
to the people of Beverly. The central action
was the attempt over three days to paint
a perfect circle - a 'gifi' attr;buted to Giotto
and regarded as a sign of his genius. At the
end local arts officers v;ere invited to selecl
the twenty best, which before being donated
by the artist to the permanent collection, w6ro
hung opposite the twenty paintings that had
formed the original bequest.

Rona Lee is AHRB Fellow in Creative and
Performing Arts at Royal Holloway, Univer:;rty
of London (2000-2003)

Screen
Blast Theory

There is an inherent contradiction betrareen
Live Culture and works maCe fcr the screen.
But as Phil ip Auslander argues, there is less
of an ontological divide between liveness and
mediatized works than common sense might
suggest. W, for example, is transmitted live
and thr-rs is vtr lnerable ic interruption or
breakdown, Iike a performance, Furthermore
the advent of live video screens at spor-ling
events and pop concerts has merged the live
and mediatized iir unexpected ways.

The pathways between Live Art anci the screen
are well  worn rn both direct ions. Mike Figgis'
work with the People Show segued into
feature films such as Leaving Las Vegas and
limecode. Another 1970s pioneer, Sally Potter
found arthouse acclain'r with O,-/ando and Annie
Griffin's The Book Cltib is a hit for Channel 4.
Peter Greenaway has made the transition
in the other direct ion, making instal lat ions
involving live performance.

ln ln A Network Of Lines, Mark Gaynor luggles
with these oppositions and correlations: live
performance, pre+ecorded video and

At a time when the body has been neglected and/or rejected
as a serious instrument of knowledge for so long, the physicality
of these new media has been grossly overlooked.
Bil l  Viola

Gob Squad
Where Do You Want To Go To Die? l20o0)

Mike Stubbs
The Sweatlodge (1991)

Mark Gaynor
In a Network of Lines (1993)

Blast Theory
Can You See Me Now? (2001)

(ostensibly) live transmission intercutting one
another, vying for pre-eminence, each laying
claim to authenticity. As Gaynor bursts through
the exit doors of the performance space and
into t lre night, he appears as a talking head
on a screen, soothingly engaging with the
audience at the same t ime as pounding

the streets in paramil i tary garb.

Where Do You Want To Go To Die? by Gob
Squad also plays knowingly to camera but here
the video is part of an instal lat ion. The vldeo
shown as part of the Live Culture evenl u/as
originally made to be projected onto the
windscreen of a van al igning the viewer, whcr
sits inside the van, direct ly with the point of
view of the camera. From that vantage poini

we see eighi moments of abandon performed

on the streets of Berlin. Accompanied
by cheesy pop classics the work slides from
parody to pathos, and is at once laughable
and profoundly moving.

As artiQts moved ever more freely between
disciol ines in the '1990s the exchange between
live and visual art ists became pronounced.
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